Correction to: *Scientific Reports* 10.1038/s41598-018-24939-2, published online 25 April 2018

The information in this Article is incomplete. Since the publication of this Article the Whole Genome Shotgun project has been deposited at DDBJ/ENA/GenBank under the accession number WXXK00000000; the assembled genome and annotations has also been deposited in the Narional GeneBank DataBase (Project ID: CNP0000756). Therefore, the Data Availability text,

"All raw genome sequence data have been deposited in the Short Read Archive (SRA) at NCBI under accession number SRR3386345 (PRJNA318145). Raw RNA-seq data have been deposited in the SRA under accession number SRP111895."

should read:

"All raw genome sequence data have been deposited in the Short Read Archive (SRA) at NCBI under accession number SRR3386345 (PRJNA318145). Raw RNA-seq data have been deposited in the SRA under accession number SRP111895. This Whole Genome Shotgun project has been deposited at DDBJ/ENA/GenBank under the accession WXXK00000000. The version described in this paper is version WXXK01000000, the gene IDs have been updated according to Supplementary Data (file: Phyca.WXXK01.p2g.xlsx). The assembled genome and its annotation also were deposited in the China National GeneBank DataBase (Project ID: CNP0000756)."
